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Treparing to Hold an Important

Convention to Secure the

ABROGATION OF THE TREATY OF '17

And Keach Out For Contracts to Build

Late War Vessels.

CANADA PREPARED FOK EMERGENCIES

Deteoit, Jan. 2a A movement is on
foot to gather in convention all the ship-

builders and iron and steel men of the
Northwest at some one of the great lake
ports m order to urge upon Congress the
complete abrogation of the 1817 treaty with
Great Britain. Mr. "VV. McVitie, Secretary
cf the Detroit Dry Dock Company of
Detroit, Mich., has placed himself in com-

munication with representative men of
every port on the great lakes lying between
Bufialo on the east and Duluth on the
wet, and arrangements are now so far com-

pleted that every shipbuilding plant on the
lakes will send representatives to the con-

vection. In addition, iron and steel men
all through the Northwest whose interests
touch those of the shipbuilding plants will
be in attendance, with the result, it is cal-

culated, ot the entire Northwest interest
being represented.

The place and date of the convention has
been lett to the Detroit Dry Dock Com-

pany. Mr. McVitie states that without ex-

ception every shipbuilder and iron and
steel man with whom he has been in com-

munication is not only anxious for the con-

vention, but is enthusiastic over the idea.

Want a Share of theSfaval Tork.
A correspondent who recently made a

visit to the majority of the principal ship-
building plants along the great lakes, every-

where observed a marked unity of action
among the men of the Xorthwest. Unques-

tionably the success of the shipbuild-
ing interests along the lakes is due
to this cohesiveness in action. The
shipbuilding plants along the lakes of the
Northwest exceed in cosabined capabilities,
in magnitude and in capital, the interests of
all other shipbuilding plants in the United
States combined. The lake men are deter-
mined to share in the building of the new
raw of this country. In the opinion of
the lake shipbuilders the treaty of 1817 has
heretofore served to enhance the interests
of a few shipbuilders along the Atlantic
and Pacific seaboards, and has discrimi-
nated acainst the real shipbuilding inter-
ests of the country engaging in Government
work.

The Solicitor of the Treasury has ruled
within a few davs that the treaty of 1817
with Great Britain, limiting the naval arma-
ments to be maintained on the laics, does
not exit. The Solicitor declares that, ac-

cording to the Revised Statutes of the
United States, the treaty of 1817 was abro-
gated by Congress on February 9, 1865, and
that the statutes do not show that the treaty
was again enforced bv act of Congress, and
this despite the agreement made by Secre-
tary of State Seward with the British For-
eign Minister, mutually ruling the treaty
in force.

1V111 Question Oar Statesmanship.

The lake men in the convention soon to
be held will devise means whereby they
can learn definitely if a Secretary ot State
has the right to declare in force a treaty
which has been abrogated by a formal act of
Congress, and has not by that same body
been again declared in force. Once the
lake men learn that the treaty is not in
force, as has been ruled by the Solicitor of
the Treasury, they will then take steps to
bid on all warship work that may hereafter
be advertised by the Navy Department.

becretary iracy is heartily in sympathy
with the men of the Northwest. He real-ire-s

that the great lakes represent in their
shipbuilding plants the really great ship-buildi- nc

interests of the United States.
Secretary Tracy is anxious that the lake
plants shall engage in war-shi- p work, and
with this knowledge in the possession ot
the lake men. the coming convention will
endeavor to solve in short order the exact
status of the treaty of 1817. If the treaty
exists despite the ruling of the Solicitor of
the Treasury, the lake men will demand of
Congress that the treaty be at once abro-
gated. Thev will base their demand on the
ground of the defenseless condition of the
wealthy cities along the shores of the lakes,
cities like Chicago, Milwaukee, Detroit,
Bay City, Toledo, Cleveland, Erie, Buflalo,
Oswego, Ogdensburg, Duluth, South Chi-

cago and others, all-o- f which are exposed to
the attack of hostile British gunboats. The
lake men will demand that their homes and
cities be afforded some adequate and tangi-
ble means of defense, defense which they
assert cannot be afforded by garrisoned
camps pitched in the vicinity of the various
cities.

Canada Prepared Tor TTar.

It is known that the British have a fleet
of over 100 war vessels able to enter the
great lakes through fhe canals. To oppose
this lorce the United States possesses in the
old and worn-o- ut Michigan the only-wa- r

esselon the Northwest lakes. Further-
more, it is known that five Canadian steam-
ers, each one having a speed of not less
than 13 knots an hour, and all fitted with
gun tracks covered over with light flooring,
are at present practically ready for active
service, inese vessels are now engaged in
the pas'enger trade on Lake Ontario. Their
guns, all modern breech-loadin- g pieces, are
conveniently stored at a point near the
mouth of the "Welland Can at Inside of36
hours after orders were issued these five
vessels would not only be fitted out'as war
ships, but hate passed through the "Welland
Canal into Lake Erie. Once in Lake Erie
these ships alone would be sufficient to de-
stroy every city along the great lakes, and
the United States would have no means to
prevent it.

To fit out merchant steamers as war ves-
sels requires time To fit out the majority
ot the present type of lake steamers as ves-
sels of var will require precious time. The
mischief would be done before the British
guuboats could be encountered and an invas-
ion of Canada would not suffice to distract
the attention of the latter craft.

The lake men know all these ficts. Thev
will demand that the lakes be furnished not
only a fleet for protection of the cities on
the Northern frontier, but show at thesame
time how national benefits will result by
the development of the lake shipyards as
warship plants.

ISrprevnl Immense Interests.
As before stated, the lake ship builders

represent the greatest combined interests in
the United States. Cleveland and the coun-
try about contains, perhaps, no less than
5,000 men engaged directly or indirectly in
the commercial interests on the lakes; De-
troit, no less than 10,000; Toledo, 5,000;
Buflalo, 20.000: Erie 8,000; Bay Citv, Mich.,
3,000; Saginaw, S.000, Milwaukee 15,000;
Chicago, o0,000; South Chicago. 10,000;
Wyandotte, 8,000. Duluth, 15,000 and other
lake sections combined, 100,000. These
numbers can be supplemented, perhaps, by
at least 250,000 men in the Ohio and Missis-
sippi Valleys directly in touch with the se

iron and steel aud ship nlants
on the lakes. The great iron ore mines
of Lake Superior, the mines of Michigan
the coal mines, the iron and steel work's of
the extreme w estcrn part of Pennsylvania-th- e

great tool making establishments in
Ohio, the snip building and iron plants
along the Ohio and Mississippi rivers all
touch and connect with the interests of the
Northwest, and all are practically under
the control ot the lake ports. It is thisgreat section of the United States which is
now waking up at the word of the men of
ihe Northwest, and it is this immense in-
fluence which will go in solid support of the
Northwest interests. Hail road men are all
affected by the demands of the lake ports
and the commerce of the lakes, represent,
ins nearly ?1 00,000,000, is controlled br the
lake shipbuilders.

LITIGATION OVEE'A DOLLAR.

A. Weighty Question of La.tr That Shippers
Want Decided.

An interesting suit is pending before
Alderman P. B. Ecilly, for, though the
amount directly involved is but 51, the
matter is one that has been the subject of
deliberation in all the crain and produce
exchanges in the country, and the principle
involved reaches to every avenue of trade.

George 31. Cote, an East End lum-
berman, had a carload of lumber
consigned to him and was notified, by the
Pennsylvania Bailroad Company to have it
unloaded w ithin 48 hours after arrival, ac-

cording to the regulation in such cases, or
pay demurrage. It is stated that the car
arrived at 7 o'clock A. M. Mr. Cote says
he got a postal card at 3 r. m. of the same
day aud had the car unloaded within 48
hours of the time he got the notification,
and so it was his turn to demur.

The company was inflexible and insisted
on the paj meht of a dollar, but Mr. Cote,
imbued with the spirit of that American
statesman who was willing to contribute
millions for defense, but nary a cent for
tribute, paid the dollar under protest and
then sought Attorney J. A. "Wakefield and
engaged him to bring suit to reclaim
it The attorney holds that unless the
obligations ot carrier and consignee are
reciprocal, demurrage can only be collected
in cases where consignees are negligent.
He contends that there is just as much law
for holding a carrying compauy responsible
for a delay of a few hours in the transmis-
sion of freight as there is to hold a consignee
for a similar delay. Mr. Cote says he 'pro-
poses to have the law on the subject tested,
even if it becomes necessary to go to the Su-

preme Court. The Court "will announce its
decision on Monday.

TAVUTS or the Chnrch, hy the Kev.
Gcorze Hodges, in TUB DISPATCH to-
morrow.

A DON JUAN OF

Ho dopes With Two Married Women From
the Same Boarding House.

Bixghamtox, N. Y., Jan. 29. SpeciaL

Three weeks ago E. D. Lown, who had
been in business in Halstead, Pa.,
for several years, absconded, after
ruining his partner. He came to
this city and lived at a well-know- n board-
ing house. He became acquainted there
with Mrs. Hattie Gibson and Mrs. Aden
Diefendorfer, two young married women.
The women became'infatuated with him.

He made Mrs. Gibson believe that he had
a great deal of money in Susquehanna
county, and on Saturday borrowed f200 of
her and started from the boarding house
with her on the pretense of eloping.
He then drugged her and left her in
a"stupor. He then hunted up Mrs. Diefen-
dorfer and she abandoned her husband and
two children and ran away with Lown. The
husband of the woman followed them as
far as Owego, where he lost trace of them.

EIGHT THOUSAND PEOPLE ATTEND

The Great Fire Sale of the P. C. C. C.
Yesterday was an exciting day at our

store. All the goods wnicn were silently
damaged by fire, smoke or w ater are placed
in our big basement, and all day long a
surging mass of men, women and children
struggled in their eagerness to be waited On.
To-da- y we are better prepared, and the
people, no matter in what big crowds they
come, will be quickly served. This great
fire sale gives the public the benefit of the
lowest prices for good clothing ever thought
of Men's suits, men's ulsters and over-
coats, boys' suits, pants, and also a big line
of underwear at fire-sa- le prices.
P.&aa, Pittsburg Combination Cloth-

ing Company, corner Grant and Diamond
streets. The fire sale begins at 9 o'clock
sharp. Store open until 10 o'clock to-
night.

Cleveland's Withdrawal
"Will have no effect on Maginn. He will
continue in the field with the best crack-
ers. Ask your grocer.

E. Maginn,
913-91- 5 Liberty street; SO Federal street,

Allegheny. "

CLEARING SALE OF I. ICES.

Center Tahle To-Da- y.

A lot of black, white and colored laces
and gauzes in narrow widths, drapery nets
and flouncings.

At half prices.
Jos. Hokne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothinjr Syrup for chil-
dren teething gives quiet. Helpful rest. 25c.

Short Time Only.
Your picture free and handsomely framed

given away with every ddzen. Cabinets 51
by Hendricks & Co., No. 68 Federal street,
Allegheny.

3ICRAT HAESTEAD writes hit impres-
sions of Rome for readers of TOE DIS-
PATCH Fourth of his midwin-
ter letters from Europe.

Marriage Licenses Issued TesterdaT.
Name. Residence.

James F. T.aughhn I.eatberwood
Aunie L. White l.calhervrood
Joseph 51. Murray ISradlord, Col
Jlaryl.. Barker Allexhenr
Karn Koeenberg PittsburffKacfiel Cohen Plus burg
Philip Metr Pltt'-bur-

Katharine lialdoaf. I'iltsburg
Au(rut liaumgart. Pittsburg
Victoria Jordan Pittsburg

DIED.
CAVKTT On Friday, January 23, 1S92. at

2.30 a. m., Bessie Vaughn., daughter of Will-
iam B. and Jlollie E. Cavett, aged I years.

Funeral on'SuhDW, Januaiy 31, 1892, at l'
o'clock r. si., from Wabash street. West End.
Friends of the family aie respectfully in
vited to attend. 2

COUBKTT On Thursday rvenins, Janu-
ary S3, lsai, at 0.S0, William Colbett, in his
TStli year.

Funeral from liis late residence, Allegheny
Cemetery entrance Penn avenue, on MON-

DAY AFTERJiOON-atSo'cIoc- 3
CORY At her hoinn in Sharpsuurp, on

Friday, January 29. la!H, at 3.50 a. ji.,Lucv A.,
wife of E. S. Cory.

Funeral from her late residence. No. 1732
Middle street, on &tn dav, January 31, ISM, at
2 f. M. Interment private. 2
Grand Kapids, Mich., papers please copy.
EAST At Beilcvae. Pa., Wednesday morn-

ing, January 17, 1S92, Lizzie Jackvas, wife of
James 11. East.

GENOE On Thursday, January 2. 1S92, at
4 o'clock r. Jr., ELLE:,witeufHarrj C Genoe'
m the 2Cth year of Her ae.

Kequiem high m.iss at Sacred Heart
Church on Saturday, January 30,at 10 o'clock

n PRICfc
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DELICIOUS

Ha
Extract;

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

anHIa Of perfect purify.
Lemon - Of exeat strength.
Orange --
Almond Economy In their uso-
UMb Sfrj. Flavor as delicately
and doliclously as the fresh frul1'

a. K. Friends of the family are respectfully
Invited to attend.

GOOS1X On Friday, January 29, 1892, at
5 r. Jt., Eose Goosnr, aged 57 years and 29
days. y

Funeral from her late residence, 49 Ches-
tnut street, Allegheny, on Suhday, at 2 p.m.
Friends or the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend.
GOIJJi:K On Friday morning at 7 o'clock,

Mathilda Augusta, youngest child of Will- -
mm j. ana jcii.i uoiuer, aged 8 montns.

Funeral from parents' residence, Clifton
avenue, Allegheny, on Scsday, January 31,
1892, at 2 r. jr. 2

HASE K At her residence, 99 Tustin
street, on Thursday, January 23. 1S92, at 11

a. m., Mary, w ife of Nicholas Ilaser, aged
30 years.

Funeral from residence of John Baser, No.
53 Ninth street, SuarpsDurg, on Suitday, Jan-
uary 31, at 3 r. sr. Friends of tho family are
respectfully Invited to attend. 2

HOKP.--On Friday, January 29, 1892, at 9 r.
St., Louis Hoer, in his 48th year.

Funeral takes place on Susday, January
3L 1S92, at 2 r. jr., from his lata residence, So.
10 Pius street, Sonthside. Friends of the
.family, G. E, C, Knights of St. George,
Aloysyus and Deutchos Slilitar Vereins are
respectfully invited to attend.

HOLLIDAY On Friday, January 29, 1802.

at 6.30 r. jr., IIauy Jask Holliday, in the Sita
J ear or her age.

Funeral services at the residence of her
granddaughter, Mrs. H. E. Bower, 274 Robin-
son street, on Susday at 2 p. x. Friends of
the family are respectfully invited to
attend. 2

HUGGINS On Thursday, January 28, 1892.
at 9:15 a. jt, Lizzie Adelaide Hcooiss, aged
31 years.

Funeral services will he held at the resi-
dence of her mother, Mrs. J. T. Huggins, No.
24 Darrah street, Allegheny, Saturday aftee-xoo-

January 30, at 2 o'clock. Friends of
the family are respectfully invited. 2

JACOBS On Thursday, January 28, 1892,
at her residence, 2501 Carey alley, boutnsidc,
Axsie Jacobs, wife of John Jacobs, in the
46th year of her age.

Funeral from St. Mark's Episcopal Church
on Saturday at 2 p. it.

J.OWKY On Friday, January 29, 1892, at 11
p. m., at the residence of her daughter, Mrs.
Jake Magle, 93 Fourteenth street, Southside,
.airs. J1ARIA .LOWRY.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
IA'NCH Thursday, January 28, May,

adopted daughter of the late William Lynch,
in her 24th jear.

Funeral from her late residence, 5262 But-
ler street, Suxday at 2 p. sr. Friends of tho
family are respectfully invited to attend. 3

MEltRIMAN Suddenly, at Ingram, on
Friday, January 29,, 1892, Frank K., son of
James C. and Elizabeth A. Mcrrlman, aged 29
years.

Funeral notice in evening papers.
MILLER Suddenly, of pneumonia, at

Washington, D. C on Tuesday, January 26,
1892, at S p. sr., Georoe T. Miller.

Funeral services in the Presbyterian
Church, Turtle Creek, I. R. B., at 2 o'clock,
Friday, January 29. Train leaves Union
depot at 1 o'clock r. jl. Interment private
at a later hour. 2

MILLER On Thursday, January 28, 1892,

at 8:25, akjta, wife or Edward Miller, aged 48
year, 7 months, 23 days.

Funeral from her late residence, 226 Main
street, on Saturday at 8:30. Requiem Mass
at St. Philomena's Church. 2

MONAIIAN On Friday, January 29, 1S92,

at 4:40 p. jr., Mrs'. Winifred Monahak, widow
of Patrick Monalian, deceased, at the resi-
dence of her J. E. McAdams,
226 Bedford avenue.

Interment at Hariisburg, Monday morn-in-

at 9 o'clock, Irom
Harrisburg and Altoona papers please

copy.
McCARTER On Friday, January 29, 1892,

at 3 45 a. n., Joh: McCarter.
Funeral services at his late residence. No.

19 Franklin alley, Allegheny City, Sabbath
akteroon at 2 o'clock. Friends of the fam- -

ily aie respectfully invited to attend.
NOBLE On Wednesday, January 27, at 6

r. 7tr, Lizzie Clanev, wife of William M.
Noble, at their residence, 4417 Davison
street. Seventeenth ward, in her 27th year.

Interment will take place fc vturday, 80th
inst., at 150 p. si. Friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend. 3

NORTHALL On Thursday, January 2S,
1892, at 12 30 a. m., James, on of Francis and
Keziah Northall, aged 24 years 4 months 3
days.

Funeral on Sunday at 1 p. m. from his late
residence. Bluff street, Lower St. Clair town-
ship. Thence to proceed to Primitive Metho-
dist Church, Cobden street. Twenty-sevent- h

ward, Pittsburg, Pa., where services will be
conducted at 2 p. sr. tFriends are.lnvited.

REED On January 21, 1892, Tnos. J. Keed,
Infant son of Tlios. F. and Dora Reed, aged 3
years and 6 months.

Funeral services at the residence of his
parents, corner of Waverly and Peebles
streets. Twenty-secon- d ward, Saturday,
January 30, at 2 p. jr. Interment pi ivate.

SCOTT On Friday, January 29, 1S92, at
A. M., Ida Maro aurette, beloved daughter of
Frank and Rose Scott, seed 1 year 10
months.

Our little Ida has gone to dwell with
angels on high.

Funeral services Sunday at 2 p. sr. at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Goettman
(crandparents), 183 Liberty street, Alle-
gheny, Pa. Friends of the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend. Interment
private. 2

SEXTON On Friday mornin?, January 29,
1SJ2, at 7 o'clock. Kate, youngest daughter
of James J. and Maria Sexton, aged 2 years
and 28 days.

Funeral on Saturday, January 30, at 3
o'clock r. it., from residence of paients, rear
of No. 17 West Market street, Allegheny
City.

SLACK On Thursday mornins, January
23. 1892. at 6 SO o'clock, at the residence or her

Samuel Morrow, 352 East street.
Allegheny City, Mary Ann, widow of thelate Joseph Slack, In the 94th year of herage.

Funeral services at the North Avenue M.
E. Church, on Saturday afternoon, at 2
o'clock. Interment private. 2

STEIUJAG At Col ton, Cal., on January
15, 1892, J. Franklin Sterling, son of the lateHenry Sterling, of Philauelphla, Pa., form-
erly of Pittsburg.

Notice or funeral hereafter.
TAILOR On Thursday, January 28,1892,

at 3 r. si., Mrs. Jane Taylor, In her S7th year.
WAGNER On Thuisday, January 28, 1892,

at 8 a. m., Enoch Wagner, in his 80th yeai.
Funeral from the residence of his niece,

Mrs. II. B. Buckman, 191 Market sticet, Alle-
gheny, on Sunday at 2 r. ir. Friends of tho
family are lespectfully invited to attend.

WILLETTS-- On Thursday, January 2S
1S92, at 5.30 p. jr., at his residence. Middle

Pa., Henry C. Willetts, in his
71st year.

Funeral from the residence of his
Thomas Thickctt, 413 Sixth avenue,

Beaver Falls, Ta., Sunday, January 31, at 2
o'clock p. ir.

WILSON At Kensington, on Thursday,
January 28, 1S92, at 6:30 a. sr., Richard Wil-
son, in tho With year ot his age.

Funeral from tho residence of his brother-in-la-

Joseph Larcver, No. 8 Grove street,
city, on Saturday, at 2 p. m. Friends or tho
family aro respectfully invited to attend.

PLO"WBBS.FUNERAL WORK A SPECIALTY.
(Telephone 1834.)

I BEN. L. ELLIOTT,
The Fifth Avenue Florist. 38 Fifth avenue.

de31-TT-

. &. ABER. D. I. S.,
Makes a specialty or the ueatuient, bleaoh-iii-

filling and erownlnp of the natural
teeth, and guarantees satisfaction. Prices
more than elsewhere. Office 210
Smithllcia St., Pittsburg. s

EEPKESEXTED IN PITTSETJP.G IX 180L
INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA,

Assets, $9,278,220 00.
Losses adjusted and paid bv7 WILLIAM L. JONES. St Fourth av.

jalOJ2--

WMHTEB.X IXnUHANCE CO.,
OP PITTSBUltG.

Assets $8,E01 87
NO. Ml WOOD ST.

ALEXAXDEK NIMICK, President.
,.JJ?HX R JACKSO.V. Vice President

WM. V. HEWJEP.T. Secretary.

mm mm
Toft's Tiny Pis

A The dyspeptic, the debilitated, tvheth- -Aor from excess of work of lnlnd or
body or exposure in malarial regions,
will find Tutt' Fins the most genial
restorative erer offered the invalid.

.'i'NEvr ADVERTISEMENTS.

L j r

CLEARANCE SALE

CARPETS.

.Closing out last season's pat-

terns, and sorne bought in No-

vember at the Great Auction
Sale, not Remnants, but full
pieces, at the following

LOW PRICES.

$! and $1.25, according to
desirability of pattern.

70c, reduced from $1.

80c, regular price $1,

And at $1 and $1.15, regular
price $1.35.

try '.i
UlUl

50c, regular price 65c,
60c, regular price 75c,
75c, regular price 90c.

1 Iarai
55c, regular price 75c. ,

REMNANT SALE

CARPETS.

As the result of stocktaking
we have collected in our BAR-
GAIN ANNEX, in front base-
ment; astonishing bargains in
Carpets, Rugs, Shades, Mat-
tings and Oil Cloth at

HALF PRICE.

0, mmm
33 Fifth Ave.

ja9-Tr- s

Don t Miss Tnis Chance

.CARPETS,
CURTAINS

AND

DRYGOODS
ALL REDUCED

ON

. ACCOUNT
OF

STOCKTAKING.

These are not job lots, shopworn or rem-
nant goods.

You buy from full lines in large or small
quantities, just what you need, at

LESS THAN ANY REMNANT PBIGE. .

COME AND SEE.

&
MUJlUUUUXlUf UJ. UUI

68-- 70 OMo St., Allegheny, Pa.
Ja30-jTh- s

THE
Of the Season to Secure Bargains in

FUR GOODS !

ASTRAKHAN CAPES
At $5 that were w orth in the season $15.
At 3. worth in the season $1S.

MONKEY CAPES
At $20, that ncre worth in the season
$30.

BLACK LYNX CAPES
At $20, that were worth in tho season
$40.

PERSIANNA CAPES
At $23, that were worth in the season $15.

BEAVER CAPES
At $30. that were worth in season $50.

SEAL CAPES
At$50,that were worth in tho season $100.
At $70, that were worth in the season
$115.

ASTRAKHAN .MILITARY CAPES
At $22, that were worth in the season $15,

WOOL SEAL CAIMSS
At S20, that vi ero worth in the season $35.

ASTRAKHAN MUFFS
At $2 50. worth $5; at $4, worth $6.

MONKEY MUFFS
At $4, orth $6; at $5, worth $S.

MARTEN MUFFS
At $3. worth $3: at $7, worth $12.

PERSIANNA MUFFS
At $5, worth $10: at $3, worth $12.

BLACK LYNX MUFFS
At$, woith $8; at $8 50, worth $15.

SEAL JACKETS
34, 33 andS8, at $135. worth $175.

This is your chance if you want anything
in the line of fur coods at a bargain.

COME IN AT ONCE.

HORNE&WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

taSS--n

JAS. M'NEIL & BRO.,
BOILERS, TLATE AND SHEET-IRO-

WORK.
PATENT SHEET IRON ANNEALING

BOXES.
With an Increased capacity and hydraulioMachinery, we are prepared to furnish allwork in our line cheaper and better than by

tho old methods. Repairing and aeneralmachine work. Twenty.nla?h. street audAllegheny Valley Kalircad. felWMn

sSv.

''-- t 'i rc4?'.-.taf- :y . --cry...

JUMPED

INTO

POPULARITY.

That's exactly what it has done
we mean our new department de-

voted to Damask Table Linens, Nap-
kins, Towels, etc. But it's no won-

der the ladies flock here. Our low
prices move the multitudes. Come
and partake of the good things
offered. If you come once,y you'll
come again. Here are a few of the
bargains:

h full bleached Damasir, 45c: regular
60c quality.

loom Damask at 50c; as good as any
sold at 62c elsewhere.

h full Bleached Damask at 62c; 75c
quality everywhere;

64, 66 and full Bleached Damask at
75c the glossiest, the finest and prettiest
patterns ever offered at the price. This
quality is really worth $1.

72 inch full Bleached Damask at OSc; rare
value; would not he dear at $1 25.

h full Bleached Damask at $1 25;
handsomer and flnergoods than ever shown
at thi3 price before.

A full variety of patterns In every quality.
Napkins to match all these goods at$l 60,

$2 25, $3 50, $4 and $4 50 a dozen.
100 dozen Damask Towels, knotted fringre,

22 Inches wide and 48 Inches lonjr.at 25c
each. The largest and best towel ever sold
for the money.

d Jackets, formerly $12 50 to
$25, will be sold this week at the following
prices: $5 75, $6 75, $7 45, $3 75, $9 75.

Moufflon Jackets, $9 up, reduced from $20,
$25, $30.

Jimk-trlmme- d Jackets at $10, $11 75, $12 50.
Fur Capes at less than half manufactnrer's

cost.
Military Cape Newmarkets at half price.
Children's medium-weigh- t Heelers, $1 25

up.
All Suits at less than half price.
New Styles Flannel Waists, $2, $2 45 up.
Fine new Silk Waists, $3 75 up.
New bilk Waists in light evening shades.

A grand line of new styles.
Printed Wrappers at 67c, worth $1 25.
Printed Wrappers at 98c, worth $1 50.
Printed Wrappers at $1 25, worth $2.
Printed Wrappers at $1 45, worth $2 50.
Printed Wrappers at $2 45, worth $4 50.
Also stylish Tea Gowns in large variety at

equally low prices.

Underwear for Ladies, Underwear for
Gentlemen, at greatly reduced prices.

Ladies' Fleeced Blbriggan Hose, worth
30c, at 19c

Ladies' All-Wo- Bibbed Hose, worth 30c,
at 18c.

Ladies' French Fancy Lisle Hose, worth
65c, at 48c.

Ladies' French Fancy Lisle Hose, were $1,
at 60c.

Ladies' French Fancy Lisle Hose, were
$1 25, at 68c

Kemnantspf Laces, Embroideries, Wnite
Goods, etc., at half price.

Colored Silk Gimps for dress trimming at
25c per yard; formerly $1 to $1.25.

IN OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT,

The balance of Felt Hats, Flowers, Birds
and Ribbons almost given away. Stock still
very large

510-51- 8 KARKET ST.
ja26-TT- 3

OUR SUCCESSFUL

CAPE SALE
CONTINUED.

LIKE 'WILDFIRE.

We will sell any Fur
Cape in our house .at

Your choice of Seal Capes

AT $48.
Your choice of Fur Wraps

AT $25.
Former Price $50 to 75.

SEAL JACKETS We will offer you
a special line of Seal Jackets

To-Da- y and w at

$150.
JMIEMCO.

Leading Hatters and Furriers,

Cor. Wood Street and Fifth Avenue,
PITTSBURG.

Ja27

We .are taking
E stock, and find,

not shop -- worn

FAVORS TIE goods, but a few
choice bargains
to offer you, as

IT." we must make
room for our

New Spring Stock. Our Lace
Curtain Sale still continues. A
rare chance to get fine Curtains
at a low figure.
SBCUMAN BROTHERS;

426 Wood Street.
jus-rx-s

gov "Sim -- "" A1

K:

'SETOj ADVE RTISEMEjrrsI

B.&B. "

SILK VELVET
Stocktaking is completed, and
the fact, is revealed that there
is a surplus lot of ultra shades
that we don't need, and some-
thing will be done with them
commencing promptly

ATQNCE
That will be more boldly done
in the way of prices than is
usual, even at this store.

25 pieces assorted, mostly
Copper and Terra Cotta shades
and other ultra colors, 1 ch

wide Silk Velvets, $1 qualities,

At 40c a Yard.
A good sized lot of 1 ch

COLORED SILK VELVETS,

25 Cents.
A lot of Black Striped, Check

and Plaid SILK VELVETS,

50 Cents.
A lot of Fancy Colored and

Upholstery SILK PLUSHES,
24 inches wide,

50 Cents.
t A lot of Fine SILK-FACE- D

COSTUME VELVETS
Olives, Seal Brown, eta And
in the lot is one piece Terra
Cotta All-Sil- k Velvet face and
back that was $5 the others
are not so high cost, but all are
24 INCHES wide all at one
price practically thrown away,

$1.25 a Yard.
BLACK SILK FACE

COSTUME VELVETS, wider
than most likely you ever saw,
36 INCHES, A FULL YARD
WIDE, at just half import
value, 3 qualities at
$2.50, $2.75 and $3 a Yard

RESPECTIVELY.

These extraordinary prices are
made so that the distribution
will be prompt, and now when
there's a chance for Colorefd
Silk Velvets if they are odd
shades don't miss it.

0G0S& BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

1a29

NEITHER REDUCTION

NOR DISCOUNT
Will Make You .Money

UNLESS
You Need the Goods.
This is an old truth, here is a

new one. If you are so fortu-

nate as to need carpets or any-

thing in our line at the present
time, you may depend upon it
every dollar now expended will
bring satisfaction for months
and years. We always have
bottom prices, but we have cut
them and cut deep. Prices can
be no lower. As to pattern, we
can please you. We havea large
assortment of the prettiest pat-
terns in all grades.' Just one
mention: See the line of Tap-
estry Brussels Carpets we offer
at 75c per yard.

GiNNIFF & STEINERT,
Limited,

WOOD STREET CARPET HOUSE,

305 WOOD ST.
Ja26-Tr- s

THREE ARTICLES

Mill AT ABOUT

I HALF THEIR ORIG

W&&$ INAL VALUE.

The above beautiful Military Wrap
in fine French Coney, $ 20, formerly
$35- -

In Labrador Seal, with genuine
Marten Collar, 25, formerly $40.

Astrakhan and all other Fur Caps,
5, $S and $12.

Men's and Boys' Winter Caps all
going at 25c each, formerly 1.50 to

2.00.

Another lot of fine Alaska Seal
Jackets and Half Sacks received this
week at $50 to $85 below former
prices. '

PAULSON BROS.,
441 Wood Street. I

NEWjADVEKriSEJKEirnC

"YOU PAY THE SALESMAN JUST

20 PER CENT LESS THAN

THE PRICE-TICK-ET

CALLS FOR."

MEN'S:,

SUITS

and.

OVERCOATS.

Marked - - $10 US
20 per cent off- - $2 53

Cost now - $8 $12 $16

Other prices at the same rate.

For several years past we have had
these 20 per cent cash discount clear-- ,
ance sales, but this year's sale is al-

ready away ahead of every previous
one. A positive proof of extraor-
dinary bargains.

CLOTHIERS, TAILORS AND HATTER3,

161-1- 63 Federal St., Allegheny.
ja30-wss- u

MEN'S
MIAIDERED SHIRTS.

At 38c, or three for $1.
At 50c, or three for $11.38.
At 75c, or three for $2.
At J5i, or three for $2.75.

BOYS' UWira SHIRTS.

At 38c, or three for $1.
At 50c, or three for S1.38.
At 75c, or three for $2.

ALL GOOD VALUES."1 '- --

FLEISHMAN & CO.
504, 506 and 508 Market St.

J 330

ffMAIAIEB & lira
We offer you greatm bargains for a few
days; business
suits in Cutaways

or Sacks and in all the latest
styles.

PLAIDS, STRIPES,

MIXED AND FANCY

CHEVIOTS

AND CASSIMERES.

Best value ever offered.

See our window display. A
complete assortment of Trouser-
ings at $6 and $8.

k
39 SIXTH ST.

Hotel Anderson Block.

Ja23

HARD DRINKERS
Suffering In mind, body and purse from DRDNK-EUNES- 3

or DIPSOMANIA canto inrelr. allvand speedily cared by the wonderful new specific
T

No matter whether the person is a moderate or
. . ..- - ..,.., v

IOGOJ.TJ dMtmvl aJI nnnptltnspfmvltip
for alcoholic stimulants without harm or in-
convenience, and assures the patient new life andhappiness. Being tasteless It can bo riven by a
friend in tea, coffee, lemonade, beer, liquors, or
food without the patient's knowledge, or it can be
token by the patient in the same liquids, with aguarantee of absolute success and a radical care
with CHLOKIOGOLD in Illinois alone. Price
within reach ot all. only S3. CHXOBIOGOI.Ican lie had ofonracrotf or sent postpaid byua. Pamphlets furnished free. All correspondence
confidential. MADRID CHEMICAL CO.. Sole
Proprietors for the D. S., 353 Dearborn St, Chicago.

FOR SALE IN PITTSBURGH, PA BY
Jos. Fleming & Son, 410 Market St.
Duquesne Pharmacy, 518 Smithfield St.
A. J. Kaerchcr, 59 Federal St., Allegheny City.

3

ELITE PHOTO PARLORS,
516 Market St.

IPNEWADYEKTISFai- -

TIE PEOPLED
Fifth Avenue, Pittsburg.

DHOE

UIE!
For the last few days before stock-

taking we make some soecial values in

LADIES' SHOES!
No men's shoes. Only shoes for

ladies, misses, children and boys.
These few items will repay investiga-
tion.

LADIES' SB SHOES
GO AT $4.
FRENCH KID,

. HAND SEWED,
HAND TURN,
HAND WELT.

AH Sizes and All Widths.
All of them go. You take your

choice of any S5 shoe in our stock
for $4 for a few days only.

LADIES PEBBLE BOTTOFI SHOE.

Heel and Spring Heal,

$1.50 Reduced to $!.!8,
All Sizes and Widths.

BROKEN SIZES

AT $1.58.
A big lot of broken sizes in shoes

of all kinds.

. WERE $2.50, $3 AND $3.50.
We put them all on one table and

offer them at the one price of 1.58
a pair.

LADIES' AND MISSES'
RUBBER BOOTS,

$1, $1.25.
Good qualities, perfect protection

from mud and dampness.

CAMPBELL k IK,
SI, 3, 85, 87 ASD 89 FIFTH AVE.

jaiS-TT-

'why is the
W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CENMEN

THE BEST SHOE IH THE WORLD FOR THE MONET?

It !s a seamless shoevirlUi no tacks or wax thread
to hart the feet; made ot the best floe calf, strll&t
and easy, and because ire male more shoc9 of tAts
grade than any other manufacturer, it equals hand
sewed shoes costing from $4.00 to JiCO.
ffle 00 Genuine lnd-sewe- d, theflnestcalX
mftfm shoe ever offered for J5.00: equals Erencll
Imported shoes which cost from $3X0 to tlZOQ.
61 00 Ilnnd-SrTve- d Welt Shoe, fine calf.?? stylish, comfortable and durable. The best

shoe erer offered at this price ; same grade as CO
torn made shoes costing from SS.0O to fJ.0O.

GO 50 Police Shoci Farmers. Railroad Men
tJJwi andLetterCarrlersallwearthem:nnecalff
seamless, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, exten.
slonedce. One pair will wear a rear.
S9 50 fine calf) no better shoe erer offered at
P&a this price; one trial will conTlsce thosa

who want a shoe for comfort and service.
"5 and S2.00 Workinzman'a iboejSO are very strong and durable. Those who

have given them a trial will wear no other make.

Bnve' 8-.- 00 and S1.75 school shoes axer
worn by the boys everywhere: they sell

on their merits, as the increasing sales snow.
? arlioe S3.00 Hand-sevre- d shoe, bestbClUICO Songola. very stylish; equals Freschii
Imported shoes costing from jlJX) to tSM.

badlcs' 2.50, 82.00 and S1.75 shoe fos'
Hisses are the best fine Dongola. stylish and durable, i

Cantion. See that W. L. Douglas name nfl
piice are stamped on the bottom ot each shoe.

NO SUBSTITtJTEJ 1

Insist on local advertised dealers supplying yon.
TV. 1.. DOUGLAS, Brockton. Ulaas. Soldi?
V. Carter.71 Fifth avenue: J. N. Frohring,3S3 Fifth,

rittsburg. Heury; Bovr. So. 10S Federal streetil..x tr. Himutau. jo. jieDccc tireex. Aiiezneny,
jaMl-TT- S

TlYlITIIf
WITH DSWHERCOHES TO NITS.

Ko house in Pittslrars can show so largo
and nne a stocK 01 rati taioona as tne

rVHSFIT PARLORS,
5!6 SMITHFIELD ST.,

And for prices well, they Ain't touch us, a.j
we are selling tuem

50 PER GENTVLESS

Than what were originally made for.
Seo our AXL-WOO- L PASTS at &.50. S3 and
$3.30. I guaranteed.

J

1 4

Cabinets $lpr dozen. OPPOSITE CITY HALL. ,SPastel and Craron a spclslty.
No stairs to climb; use tn elevator. , y.B.-- We are selling onr bes,QTercottP

JSJWJ.IW atJS,10aaUU jugjgS
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